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ITEMS Or INTEREST.
Personal mnd Literary.

Paul U. llaync, the Georgia jioct,
denies that he intends removing to the
North.

Mrs. Higginson, author of " Itoom
for One More," is the wife of Col. T. W.
Uigginson.

Miss Lillian Bailey, a young Ameri-
can singer, lias made a great success in
London this season.

Mr. Tennyson has written two child
Hongs which will appear in llie .January
number of St. Nicholas.

Mrs. Maxwell (Miss Braddon) has
the fine old house of theSurchascdLichfield, at Richmond.

The daughter of President White
of Cornell University is engaged to mar-
ry Mr. Theodore Stanton, son of Mrs.
licnry B. Stanton.

Mrs. W. B Morris, a granddaughter
of Leigh Hunt, died lately in England.
Although but 25, she was a writer of
excellent promise.

Mr. John Bright is said to be deeply
read in Milton, and always carries with
him wherever he goes a copy of that
great poet's greatest poem.

Of Victor Hugo, Mr. Boyesen says
in Scribticr that there is nothing in liis
appearance, except his close-croppe- d

white hair and a few expressive wrinkles,
to betray his ago 77 years.

Rev. K. I. Hoc, the author, is about
40 years old, has a frank, manly coun-
tenance, with a sad, earnest expression.
IBs wife takes grcatinterestin his work,
and he owes much of his success to her
encouragement.

Moritz Busch has earned the proud
title of the German Boswell. But while
Tames lloswell's life of Johnson did not
appear until 171)1, six years after l)r.
Johnson's death, Busch has already got
oqt a sceond work on his hero, l'riucc
liismarek. The Chancellor evidently
has a grim fancy to treat himself in his
lifetime to the mixed praise and rage,
sympathy and scorn, excited by lluscn's
books, which wo may be sure were not
issued without Bismarck's nod.

Science and Industry.
A French chemist has extracted a

whole scries of dyes from common red
cabbage.

Nitrate of soda, which has of late
years become largely used as a manure,
is obtained chiefly from Chili and 1'eru,
where it exists in a crust of a white crys-
talline appearance near the surface of
the land. It is a valuable nitrogenous
fertilizer, the nitrogen being present as
nitric acid in combination with soda.

" Cheiloangioscopy " is the rather
perplexing name given to a new process,
recently discovered, by which tho circu-
lation of blood in man con be actually
observed. By means of a simple ar-
rangement invented by Dr. C. Iluter, of
Griefswald, tho actual How of the blood
in the blood-vesse- ls may be seen with
sufficient, accuracy to detect any abnor-
mal action.

A new method of lighting flour
mills has been adopted which promises
greater safety from fire and exploion
than the devices now in use. 1 lie jets
arc confined in glass lanterns, to which
air is supplied from the outside of the
building through pipes. By this means
no ilour-du- st or any products of the
grinding can reach the blaze, and there
is no danger while lighting.

The use of photography in wood
engravings promises to be a great im- -

Iirovcmont. Instead of drawing
wood the artist now makes

his finished picture upon paper, which
is then photographed upon the wood.
Tho engraver then proceeds to cut the
photograph, and, during the time of
cutting, has the advantage of having the
original drawing before him, to which
he may refer.

School nnd Church.
The School Board of New Britain,

Conn., have adopted the Roman Catho- -
lie convent as one of thcir schools, and
have engaged eight of the Sisters to
teach in it.

A movement has been made in the
Board of Education of New York to dis-
pense with all the text-boo- ks on gram-
mar and conduct such study orally and
by example.

Mrs. J. F. "Willing of Chicago, al-

though not permitted to bo regularly
ordained, now preaches regular ser-
mons; most effective ones, too, it is
said.

Tho best known of the recent hymns
of Sankcy, Bliss and others are being
translated into tho vernacular by the
Rev. Isaac Ficldbrave, native pastor of
the Hindoostani church at Lucknow,
India. The boys and girls in the mis-
sion schools are already singing about
SO of them.

Mrs. Amanda Smith, a colored
Evangelist, formerly a slave, well known
as a successful Christian and temperance
worker in this country, and who has re-

cently been conducting meetings ac-

ceptably among the higher classes in
England and Scotland, started in Octo-
ber as a missionary to Bombay, India.

Europe has 57 technological acade-
mies or high schools. Of these Ger-
many possesses the largest number, 10;
France has 4; Austria and Hungary
have 7 ; Russia 6 ; Portugal and Turkey,
each 2; Switzerland and Spain, 3 each;
Sweden, Denmark, Greece, Roumania,
and Servia, each 1. In Great Britain it
is not tho practice to have separate
schools for tho study of technology.
Their place is supplied by special lec-
tures at the universities and the South
Kensington Museum, and by instruction
provided by private associations inter-
ested in technological pursuits.

Foreign 'Soles.
Saul, editor of the Frankfurter Zci-tun- g,

has been sentenced to one month's
imprisonment for reprinting an article
insulting a Prussian Judge.

The Earl of Leicester and the Duke
of Abercorn are the envy of all the no-
bles in England. Each has six daugh-
ters, and each of the 12 ladies is mar-
ried to a peer or the son of a peer.

The Pope next year, it is said, will
visit Belgium and Germany as the guest
of King Leopold at Brussels, and go to
Cologne to celebrate the completion of
its peerless cathedral, the work of 632
years.

A colossal monument to Beethoven,.....v .....w.. .y ....uuvu, j
soon to be added to the ornaments of
Vienna. It will consist of a group of
thirteen figures, m the center of which
stands the composer. The material is
bronze, and after three years of labor
the last figure has just been cast.

The (Cologne Gazette says that it is
gtfll doubted whether the Duke of Cum-

berland "will renounce his rights to the
tbrone of Hanover, and thereby take
possession of the 16,000,000 thalers put
aside in the cellers of the royal palace at
Berlin. When the old Duke of Bruns-

wick dies, the Duke of Cumberland will
be among tne ncnest ui jm""

v,-NT- 3 tho Prince and Princess
the newmedical schoolo Wales opened

of the Bartholomew Hospital. The Lon- -

oa Standard says luncneon
jerred ia the greathall, and it was

teMitine to observe a strong likeness
XweeThe of Wales and a aU

of Henry VHI., ho

Irraated the hospital its present charter.

.Jtalv is preparing to extend the

jsj everv citizen alrovc 21 year
can read and write. Signor

Salvatorc Morelli, a member of the
Italian Parliament, has proposed that
women who fulfill the legal qualifica-
tions required of electors shall be ad-

mitted to the suffrage. Petitions in
favor arc receiving the signatures of a
large number of women.

The lad v who is now Crown Princess
of Gcrmanv'was, as the child-Prince- ss

Royal of 'Britain, a veritable " little
witch." A certain distinguished physi-
cian, who was often called to Windsor,
was alwavs familiarly androgen iy me
merry child as " Brown-- " In vain the
Queen trixl to induce her small daugh-
ter to grace " Brown's" name with
some so7t of prefix. At length she was
peremptorily informed that if she ever
again ventured to make use of this un-

ceremonious style of address, the pun-

ishment would be an instant dismissal
to bed. Tho physician reappeared in a
dav or two, and was greeted by the
young lady with thee words; "Good
morning. Brown, and good night, loo,
Brown, for I'm off to bed." and hc at
once " beat a retreat."

Prince Bismarck, ill as he is, can
not persuade himself to abstain from his
exciting occupation with State affairs.
Ills doctor admonitions have little ef-

fect, and even the entreaties of his wife
and children are vain in pr."uadinghim
to retire into private life. Although he
gave orders, on his departure for'Var-zi- n,

only to bo troubled by the Foreign
Office with matters of the utmost im-

portance, he is constantly conu1tciland
is in almost uninterrupted communica-
tion by post or telegraph with the cen-
tral authorities in Berlin. On hearing
of the recent deaths of Baron Billow
and (Jen. Padbiclski, both his juniors,
his forebodings were considerably in-

creased, ami he constantly alluded to his
almost unendurable sufferings from his
physical infirmities.

Oil (Ik nnil Kndft.

Fall's teeth A biting wind in No-

vember.
" Pinafore " Gilbert weiglis 225

pounds.
The writing-master- 's business is

flourishing.
Can a Scandinavian pugihst be

called a noxious SwedeP
One touch of nature: When you get

your nose frost-bitte-n.

The boy who was kopt after sehool
for bad orthography said he was spell-
bound.

--Dr. Holland says a man's character
may be judged by-- his cravat. If he
wears no cravat we suppose he hasn't
any. Buffalo Express.

A little boy came to his mother re-

cently and said, "Mamma, I should
think that if I was made of dust, I
should get muddy inside when I drink."

You should never give advice. If
the person to whom you offer it is wise
lie doesn't need it; if ho isn't he won't
take it.

The common picture of St. George
on horseback, trying to ram stomach-bitter- s

down the throat of a dragon, is
one full of historical beauty. New Or-

leans J'icaiunc.
Every poet, writing on the dead

summer, should say that the flowers
have perished. Lots cr people arc just
green enough to suppose that the flowers
live right along under a foot of snow.
Free I 'rats.

A witness in a case in court here,
the other day, was :isked whether he
had much experience in and knew tho
eost of feeding cattle, and to give his
estimate of the cost of feeding a cow,
to which he replied: "Mj' father before
me kept a dairy. I have had a great
deal of experience in buying and selling
and keeping cattle, as man and boy, in
the dairy business for fifty years."
"Well," broke in the attorney, im-

patiently, " tell us tho cost of keeping a
cow." " Well, sir, mv experience, after
fifty years in the business, is thatitcosts

well, it depends entirely on how much
you feed the cow." Nashville Ameri-
can.

" Snoggling" a Lawyer.

A millionaire who lived and died in
the vicinity of this city, as he felt his
last days drawing nigh, summoned a
distinguished neighbor and lawyer, who
since has occupied one of the highest
position in the gift of representatives of
the people, to prepare his last will and
testament. When tho will was drawn
the dying man said : " I propose to
make you my executor, and I shall re-

quire no bond from you. Write that
also." The ex-Jud- ge complied, after
thanking his client, and promised to
execute the will to the best of his ability.

" What is your bill for drawing up my
will?" uskedthc millionaire.

"Oh, under the circumstances, of
course, I shall charge you nothing," was
the answer.

" But," said the other, " that is not
my way of doing business. Make out
anil receipt a bill for your services and I
will pay you now."

44 Well since you insist, I will make
out a bill for a nominal sum say 25."
And this member of the Bar, who sel-

dom draws breath without charging
some one for the respiration, made out
and receipted for $23 a bill which under
other circumstances would have been

500.
The good man died and was buried.

When the will was read it was found
that the name of his son had been in-

serted in place of that of the distin-
guished lawyer. The ruling passion was
strong in death. The man who knew
how to accumulate wealth understood
the value of a tightly drawn will and the
difference between 25 and 500. He
had merely eopied the words in the
order they were written by his legal
friend, and thus had obtained an irrefra-
gable will at small eost, and an executor
of his own choosing. Cincinnati Gazelle.

Natural Bagpipes.

Ycstcrdav morning a Constitution re
"

porter, observing quite a crowd around
a negro boy in the ear-she- d, approached
and inquired tho cause of the excite-
ment, lie discovered that the boy was
a natural prodigy on a very unique
scale. By placing his right hand over
his right ear and partially opening his
mouth this boy gave the exact imitation
of the musical tones of the Scottish bag-
piper, playing many airs with perfect
accuracy. The music seemed to come
from the inside of the boy's head, and
many people were attracted to the spot,
thinking that the bagpipes were giving
forth their rich, mild melody. The boy
was very accommodating, and played
many airs, gliding with case from the
gay to the grave. For instance, he
played Dixie with greatspirit and rapid-
ity, and then in the slowest and most
mournful cadences gave ' Streams of
Mercy Never Ceasing." nis name is
Alonzo Barnes, and he hails from East-
man. He is only 18 years of age, and
says that ho found out by accident about
three years ago that his'head was full of
bagpipes, and has been practicing upon
them ever since. He said that he could
play any tune that was whistled; where-npo- n

some one in the crowd suggested
that he give something from 'Pina-
fore." He had never heard of the piece,
he said, but called upon man after man
in the gronp to whistle for him, bnfr not
one in the crowd seemed equal to the
task. All admitted that they had once
beard it, but, so Jong ago that it was
difficult to recall. The boy holds
nothing whatever in his mouth, but

'simply places his right iiand over'his
right ear and without the shgutest ef-

fort starts his bagpipes, Atlanta (f7a.)
CtoiuHtption,

A ROYAL WEDBISG.

Kin Alfoa ttArH4 ti th AntrUn Arrh- -
ttclir uretrin in i npm "p-
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Maiuu, Nov. 29. The marriage of

King Alfonso to the Austrian Arch-dncilc- ss

Maria Christine was solemnized
this forenoon, according to the pro-
gramme, in the Atocha Church. This
morning the bands of the regiments
quartered in Madrid played a reveille
leforc the royal palace, and afterward
they marched through the principal
street. Much animation prevails. The
streets and balconies are thronged with
people Many houses have been deco-
rated, and triumphal arches have lcn... .... , .
erecieo at various jmhius. rioiu ih;u
jalconies garlands of flower.-- , are sin-pend- ed

over the heads of the passers by.
Never before in the history of Spain'.

gay capital have there Imjcii so many
visitors in Madrid. Americans and En-

glishmen arc met at even- - corner.
Special envoys ale present from Italy,
Gerniany.Belgium, and other continent-
al countries. The Archduke IJegnier
represents his imperial master the Km

peror of Austria. Kx-qucc- n IsibeU:i,t!tP
mother of King Alfonso, arrived yc-tor-d- av

evening, and went at once to the
palace, whert she was received by her
.mi.

The Archduchess Maria Christine left
the Pardo Palac near Madrid, this
morning f-- r the Ministry of Marine,
where apartments had been prepared
for her, in which she dressed for the mar-

riage. King Alfonso left the Koyal
Palace for the Atocha Church at about
1 1 o'clock, being preceded by his moth-
er, ex-Que- en Isabella, the Princes'! of
Astoria, and the great dignitaries of
the kingdom. Troops lined the route of
the procession. Uhe bride, accom-
panied by the ladies of honor, hor moth-
er, and other distinguished persons,
soon afterward started for the church by
a different route. The Ambassadors,
grandees of Spain, and deputations of
the Senate and Chamber of Deputies
awaited the King at the church.

The King was accompanied by the
Archduke Uegnier to the church, and
was preceded by 11 carriages contain-
ing llie various members of the Spanish
royal family, grandees of Spain, and
court dignitaries. The bride was pre-
ceded by four carriages containing
court dignitaries and ladies of honor.
The bride was richly dressed in white,
and wore a diadem of brilliants and the
insignia of the Marie Ixmise Order. The
Atocha Church was splendidly illuminat-
ed and decorated with rich silken dra-

peries. The diplomatic body, the Span-
ish grandees, and deputations from '.he
Senate and Chamber of Deputies occu-
pied the nave of the church. The bride
appeared much moved during the cere-
mony. The nuptial benediction was
given on behalf of the Pope by the Car-

dinal Patriarch of the Indies, who offici-

ated at the mass which was celebrated
after tho marriage ceremony.

The change of programme makes the
festivities to begin on next Tuesday.
On that day there will be a reception at
the palace and a gala performance at
the opera. Tho third and fourth days
will bogvienover to bull-light- s, of which
there will bv two. a State concert, illu- -

miiiation.s, a banquet at the palace, and
a gala performance at the theater On
all of these days the festivities will be
accompanied by a military display, the
principal martial features being a review
of all the troops of the garrison.

It was the wish of tho young bride
thai there should be as little display as
was consistent with the regal character
of the occasion. To this wish the King
gave a ready acquiescence. The bull
fights, however, had to go on, notwith-
standing the protest against bull light-

ing sent to the Society for the Protec-
tion of Animals and Plants at Cadiz, by
Mr. Bergh of New York. The bull
fight is an inseparable feature of such
festivities sis this.

Principal among all things in the
young Queen's dowry arc the twelve
costumes which, in accordance with the
ancient Spanish custom, King Alfonso
had had made for her. They are the
work of a Vienna modiste and cost more
than 215,000. These costumes are for
Slate occasions.

The Kmperor of Austria has given the
young Queen an annual income of 70,-00- 0.

King Alfonso allows her 20,000
a year. Queen Isabella's present to her
daughter-in-la-w consisted of a rich jewel
c:ise containing the jewels which Isabel-
la wore when she herself was a Queen.
Of the jewelry presented to the bride by
members of the Austrian Imperial fam-
ily the most noticeable is that given by
the Kmperor and Empress. It is a dia-
dem made in the form of a wreath of
roses and rose leaves, and composed of
diamonds and sapphires. The bride's
mother presented a crown about live
inches high, made of the most superb
brilliants, which are set in such a fash-
ion as to make the crown look as though
cut out of one stone. The necklace be-

longing to this is composed of brilliants
of the largest and rarest kind. A su-

perb piece of art is the hairpin and
brooch which Archduke Albreeht gave
his niece. They are made of diamonds
set so as to resemble edelweiss. The
present of the Archduchess Marie Bcg-ni-er

was a diadem resembling a laurel
wreath, and composed entirely of dia-
monds.

Among the most interesting of the
royal gifts arc the fans, of which, in
part, the trousseau will consist. There
is one made of silk, and provided with a
delicate ivory handle, which on opening
is almost transparent. In the center is
a superbly executed royal crown and the
coats-of-ar- of the Austrian and Span-
ish houses. Another fan is made in the
Spanish style. Tho upper part is of
real black lace, and it has a mother-of-pea- rl

handle. The first-mention- ed fan
is a present of Queen Isabella; the lat-
ter was sent by a Spanish Princess.
Archduke William sent the bride a fan
made of white lace, and adorned with
three pictures, painted on silk, repre-
senting idis of the rococo period. Tho
handle is of tortoise shell. One of the
most admirable things in the collection
is the toilet set made under the Arch-
duchess's own directions. Tho brushes,
combs, and other necessaries are all su-

perb specimens of art.
There were many presents sent from

all the Governments of Europe, most of
them articles rich and rare and selected
with taste, and all of them of great val-
ue. One sent by the Freneh Govern-
ment will rank, perhaps, in beauty with
any of the others. It is a Sevres vase,
one of the largest ever made, and of
beautiful proportions and design. It
required the combined efforts of four
men to carry it. Don Francisco, the
head of the Montpensier family,
gave beautiful presents; indeed, the of-

ferings to the bride were as abundant
as those which were brought to pretty
Mercedes, the Queen who is dead, but
who less than two years ago was the
central figure of a similar scene to thi?.

After the marriage ceremouj- - King Al-

fonso and Queen Marie Christine drove
through the city, preceded by a brilliant
cortege. The Queen made a most fa-

vorable impression and ,was enthusias-
tically greeted bv the populace. To-
night there were illnminations in honor
of the event. To-morro- w King Alfonso
will present his bride to the Ambassa-
dors and authorities. Ex-Que- en Isabel-
la will also hold receptions.

A Cincinnati man, noted for his
skill in borrowing money which he never
repays, was awakened the other night
by a'noise in th parlor below, and going
down stairs discovered a burgler there.
He made his acquaintance at once and
borrowed all the.moncytbepopr burglar
had. House-breake-rs can ubt be too'careful nowadays. Saturday flight.

A.N AMERICAN ABROAD.

"rn tn V!-nn- .i TTifTHl ThrottSh
Holland-M- rf In ttir .utrUn Capital.

l.'orrP'pmnlciK? "an rniK-i-c- iTmmkW
I was ferried over from the KnglUh

coat nt Harwich to the Dutch coat at
Rotterdam in 10 hours, nnd ever" thing
was changed. English was no longer
sicken, the street were all canal;, car-

nages seemed nbolMied, the woiiwn
wore spiral twlts of win?, projecting
from their ears and jrreal jruld or silver
plates on the sldo of their heads, every
thing seemed afloat, and they had four
kinds of cheoe for breakfast". This wa
mv first visit to any foreign land. My

toimic was no longer of any u-- o in con-ver:Ui-

A horrid alarm cied me
that I might get into l he wrong train
and be carried off to llula instead of
Vienna, whither I wanted to go. I

found an intenm-te- r at the railway sta-

tion who --aid lie spoke Kngllsh. He
never fairly proved it to me, but I stuck
to him as does the straw to the drown-
ing man. I lot mv wits in part, and ap- -

plied to liuit once in every live mimiwv
for a new set of directions a to the
r!;Iht Utile for starting and the right
train to start in. lt no one condemn
me until they have landed in Holland
and tried the Dutch language. At each
Interview the interpreter made me a
loud speech, which could be heard over
the entire station, which concentrated
all eyes upon me, and ended invariably
with' the remark, " I gives you gute

I calls you all right." Then
I would slink off Into u corner, feeling
vcrv apprehensive f bciu carried olf
to ftua.da, and continually emerging to
harass the interpn'ter who said bespoke
Knglish. At la-- t I was placed in a car.
Every body was smoking. Some
smulied pipes, some cigars. 1V the
Windows were little boxes to knock the
cigar-ashe- s in. More people got in with
nines, canes and umbrellas. I saw one
Hollander with three canes and two!
umbrellas, all packed in one bundle.
Another had three umbrellas and two
canes. At Iat we rolled off. I looked
out and saw long reaches of coast, and-hill- s,

and s:nd-plain- s. Then we shot
through

A VAST 3IKAIOW,

intersected at regular intervals with
wide ditches. 1 saw low, red-roofe- d

houses; men cutting hay in water up to
their knees; little boats'tied near by to
carrv them home, and long roads, or
rather dikes, lined un either side by
trees. This was all of Holland. The
train stopped. We were hustled out,
bag and bairgagc, Into a
The uniforms bad changed; the money
had changed ; the language had changed,
and the customs had changed. They
looked into our sachels, chalked them ;

into our trunks and chalked them;
talked a language full of 'oons" and
"oops" and "oofs," and having rather
a soft, melodious accent. Then we were
bundled canes, umbrellas, pipes.cigars,
tnmks, and sachels once more into
the train. Officials poked their heads
through the side windows. They de-

manded our tickets. They took them
Thev were gone with them sometimes
for hours. They punched and punched
them, and tore off coupon after coupon.
Another stop. Another custom-hou- e.

Another Nation. Another language
Another set of soldiers and
customs ollicers. Another uniform.
Another change in the currency, and
this about every sW hours. This is
traveling through Kurope. In twenty-fou- r

hours I had the wrecks of four dif-

ferent currencies in my pockets. There
were ha'pennies, kreiit.ers, pfennigs,
little coppers, big coppers, whitewashed
coppers, of which it took a handful to
buv a glass of beer, or el-- e they cheated
me abominablv. Kvcry thing about,

was military, st'iff, ramrodish, cpanlet-e- d,

bavoneted, belted and sabered.
Everv mile of the road was watched b

a sentrv in a box, who came out as the
train passed, and presented his signal-
ling as a soldier presents arms, and
sometimes the sentry was a woman in
short, rotund petticoats and around
glazed hat. And still we sped through
Europe, through Saxony, through Prus-

sia, through Duchies, and pocket-Kingdo-

and old Electorates, and all the
absurd little divisions in which they par-

cel out, or used to parcel out, their land.
And still they smoked and smoked and
got. in with long pipes, canes and um-

brellas, and lumbered out with long
pipes and umbrellas until the Dutch
"con" and "oof" commenced, giving
place lo the German "ieh" and "ocht."

it was night!
It came morning. I looked out. This
was the second day of travel. I saw-tha- t

Ave were getting further cast. The
square church-tower- s of Lutheran Hol-

land had given place to Catholic cathe-
dral spires. We Hew past great crosses
and huge images of the crucifixion.
These in time were replaced by domes,
minarets, and something bespeaking an
approach to Oriental architecture. We
were in Austria. Night still, and we
were approaching Vienna. Passau and
Linn are passed. The last coupon has
been torn from my ticket. I sit dreading
the immediate future. I am to be soon
turned out of the ear turned out in the
babel of a great railway station in a
foreign city ; another new city, a new-natio-

n,

a new language, another new
custom-hous- e, new uniforms, and new-mone-

y.

I feel completely at their mercy.
The car slowly stops. We are in Vienna.
An hour passed on. How- - I passed
through it all I can barely recollect.
I was found sitting on my tnink waiting
for events. I was weary with trying
to talk German and getting no one to
understand me. The other passengers
had all gone. Belted and sabered
officials approached me. Probably
they knew- - my trouble. I was placed,
tnihk and all, in a cab and sent off.
The cab rolled a long way and finnlly
drewup at a hotel. They could speak
all languages at this hotel. Had it been
Plato himself, or Moses, thev would
have understood him. The landlord,
or director, spoke English I could un-

derstand. Much of the English spoken
by interpreters on the Continent is not
libme-mad- e. It is a spurious article, an
unsuccessful counterfeit of the genuine.
Myself and tnmk were taken off: I was
put to bed exhausted ; I slept in Aus-
tria. Morning. I awoke. I drew the
curtain and looked in the street. It
seemed a masquerade. Life and cos-

tume, all were new. Soldiers cladic
the white tunics of the Austrian line
went past banging little kettle-dram- s;

Hungarian soldiers in braided jackets
and blue tights, displaying shapely legs;
riflemen in gray, with plumed wide-
awake hats; wild, shaggy looking men
in long sheepskin cloaks "reaching to the
heels: women in short frocks and rough,
wrinkled lxots, wheeling sand, making
mortar, or ascending ladders, and lay-
ing brick by the side of masculine broth-
er masons ; great dray-horse- s, all col-

lars, plumes and brass'-studde- d harness;
Polish Jews in

LONG BLACK GOWNS,

high hats, and little corkscrew cnrls;
Turks in baggy trousers and baggy
tunics: dogs and men alike harnessed
and tugging at little wagons; Bohemian
nurse-mai- ds in stage petticoats, with
.stockings full of shapely calves, bare
arms, sleeves puffed at the elbow to
enormous dimensions, and a majestic
gait; officers well made, erect, wiry,
vigorous, with uniforms fitted to perfec-
tion, and more women bare-legge- d,

bare-knee- d, and bare-foote- d. While
dressing I regard a china monuaicnt in
the room ten feet in height. It turns
out a stove. 1 find alight-gree- n feather-
bed atop of my mattress. Under this I
had slent. It is the fashion here. I am
dressed and descend the hotel stairs,
and am shown, to the dining-roo- m. My
eggs are brought and broken for me by
a-- young divine of the Church of Eng--

. (vo -

iSghfi'?r J
jgytHpg-JH- .

.ri

Umt. n? !vt.t M enrb and attxarancc '

warranted such station. A mfKnlficcnl .

-- r....1 .I- - iM ,, vn,ii4, i(nn,r itul
I encounter commlvionaires in rrcn
ana gom. 1 ne ewnawr ;. ,

in green and gold. One tow, me mm ;

WIN ?
i a important wjwtwuu vv. .. --- , .
am 111 mv sirwt. ' - ..-,-.- ..

. . . --n....!,. !, ..,.nrn,lr. .Miv-i-ww-
. v ..w. --v.; 7ganls me not. I wme mv luinu

the nc.t It doe not top. I am
three days finding out that the Vienna'
.treel cars stop only at certain tation.
Although but 'o'clock, everybody
seem. out. The walks ar? full of kulitv.
in fashionable coshmie and tkcydn
wdl here. too. More soldier anil ketth-dru- m.

file and ill-- - Wkk la dah pttt.
.nppan-ntl-

y intended fcirlffo hm. hV--

ing but one harncsl to the pole ; ami
what high l,urM..ltar, aiviii ; ,

,,y l l.ol,kw ,m thK t '

.... .,.is iiiiucnitNi i i ui iv" ?
without, and ocikinallyu hornble e --

iig? of a head with tho tongue nin iwt, i

bleeding .for hr .

S,ck. am shav.,1. Alrtdy
hair coiffunslm the neU chair. llie

water under my h rt- -
collar. I Mt in :i chair suggesting Jut ,

garrote, and think of MiiM.nal umrble ;

SdeVre-- ;I K.T li firSES :

the king and kai-e- r or government to-- 1

bacco-toi- o. I buy a cg-ar-- a Sl'1 1 w ill not smoke. I op tunc after ,

time... i" rcoKiit ii. it ""' """ i..!... -- f - , iuncrs are smKiiig siuiuar c gar
Tl,,y draw hy will nut mine draw ?

I gw irritable over N.enme cigars.
'I Here , a straw nii.nmg
entire length, whten the Austria?. pulU j

out prej.aratory to smoking. It UM.k .

me many days to t.ml this out.
AN Ol'KS CAKIHAUK

dashes past driven by two horses tan-

dem, with iMtiIionsm a yellow uni
form. Kverv ixnlv takes oil Ins lint, aim
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disputed his chum, so ho. with th
f the Ihi-- -, determined to hohl on

, jt Well, to get around the sury n

m? faster, Imvum-- c I haven't got wry
j,nieh time to talk, a family ntuned Soiu-l- y

,.r Come out there, and a'kod the iri-t'h- e

jjege of occupying a little corner of th
claim. Well. Dick, he was a little

all the sentries present amis. It i the .

There is a senlry-b- o on
nearly every block. Tho pinir fellows
are contiiiually on the watch for ollicers '

to pre.-e-nt arnw to. These are con-tau- t-

passing and up and down ,

street Ceiierals, Colonels, Cap-- ,
tains, Majors, Lieutenants and Km- -

pemrs and Kmpresses. It keeps the
eiitritm vcrv liu-- V. 1 tlitnK 11 is an

amusement of the Generals to eomo up-

on the sentry unawares. 1 find huge
live or siv-.-ton- barracks everywhere.
and great yards full of soldiers drilling,
It --enis here one eternal training ilav.
At everv corner U a "Trliikhalle."
This is a round ghuw house containing
one prettv girl, who sells sirupy, sick-?- h,

sweet drinks, lint there are brandy-shop-- -,

wine-shop- s and beer-shop- s. The
most abject of the beer-waite- rs wears a
white cravat and swallow-taile- d coat. At
noon the laborers fling themselves on the
sidewalk and sleep out their siesta. The
banking-house- s are closed from V2 till '-

-' in
the afternoon. Then btl-ine- ss takes a
ro.st. No rush here from morning till

... ... x- - I. I I. i

ni? it likn thatot .New 1 orK. ll iooks
to me as if between every trade buyer
and seller goes to the cafe and has a
cup of coffee. It seems a bright and
cheerful eitv. Kvery street is shaded
by beautiful rows of trees. Some have
four, some six rows. In the parks men
l!i! ihiwn mi the "T-'ls-s and iro to sleep.

ft n
So do peasant women with elephantine, J

bare red legs ami arms. l.cany, uie
people take mure liberties than in New-York- . '

In four hours see at lea-- t fortv
cases of sleeping on sidewalks, in hall-

ways
j

and squares which would justify a
pofice-chibbin- g in America. Hut there
are no draymen's skids acto-- s the side-

walk,
'

no 'boxes, barrels and bales to j

clamber over. Nothing climbs labori- -

ousiv Here oill water. i n;n uwv, uj t"
the fourth or sixth story in an oval i

shaped tub, one slave of which has been !

allowed to remain higher than the re-- t, j

;o as to In; bound to the woman porter s
.

back. 1 licv give me a pun 01 waiei 10

wash with in n pitcher weighing live
pounds. Hut beer llowhere copiou-l- y. I

Thev would rather I bathed beer i

than water. Cood manners are very
prevalent. At the restaurant, if a
gentleman seats himself at mv table, he

AfOI.OOI7.KS I'OIt TIIK INTKI'SION.

When he departs he bow1: and bids me
an impressive and eternal farewell. The
army ollicers are not afraid of compro-
mising their dignity. They converse
freely with the waiters. I am surprised
at the practical Democracy in this niou-arch- v.

How polite they are to each
other. What a lifting of hats its they
meet on the promenade! What an
covcriii" of bald, shinv heads. What a
general relaxation from bii-me- ss cares
after I o'clock. What a general eating
of dinners out of doors. I pas garden
after garden full of trees, shnibs, hot
dinners, flowers, statuary, and niii-i- e,

tables, hundreds of families dining a la
concert, and ten thousand ever-refillin- g

beer-mug- s. No 7.x!) gardens these, like
the backyards on the IJowery, misnamed
gardens, where the is some-
times painted on canvas instead of
planted in the ground, but great areas
of old trees, turf and beautiful walks. I
pass under the Kmperor's city palace,
ruder it. Yes, through an arched way
under the palace into a courtyard, and
thence out again through another open-
ing, and through both in and out rattle
cabs and carriages ail day long, while
through one of the opened windows
above may be seen a man in armor,
in his hand a halberd or pike, or
some other man cutting
instnunent, and this man, or rather this
armor with the man inside of it, has, 1

am told, for centuries guanled the rec-

eption-room of the House of Ilapsburg.
But the palace is not so much of a pal-
ace without as the Windsor or Palace
Hotel. Real palaces now take boarders
at $5 per day or more. The Princess
Ixuiisc told her friend, who told another
friend, who told it to me, that for a
royal reception a certain hotel in Cana-
da had all the conveniences of the Vice-

regal palace. This is the court garden
at 5 in the evening. Music, restaurants,
dinner-partie- s and walks, wherein are
seated cicganuy-uressc- u lauies, sewing,

j knitting, reading. An air of repose
reigns over all." Ilcally, there seems
leisure here, and time for people to live.

I It seems as though these ladies came
j here to enjoy the open air and the at--;

tractions of the place.
Pkextjck MULKOni.

Vice Versa.

IIow do you acconnt for this? In the
Lodge, the'Marshal is directed to retire
to the ante-roo- m to introduce Bill
Sinithcrs and "Tom Blown, in language

. something like the following: " Brother
! Marshal, vou will retire to the ante--
room and respectmlly inlorm nis nign
Mightiness the Most' Puissant William
Smithers and His Ineffable Potency the
Very Venerable Thomas Brown that
this reverent body awmits the dUtia-guish- ed

honor of their irradiating pres-
ence." Then the Marshal goes oat and
says, "All ready, Bill; come Tom, hur-rv'u- p.'

In the" army, on the contrary,
'this order was reversed, use trus: ixen.
' Bombastes yells out to his aide, " Go
J down there'to the forks of the read and

andaskCoL Sordnot what in he
means, so long getting into line!" Away
goes the aide on gallop, which moder-
ates first into a sober trot and then a
walk as he nears Col. Sordnot, whom he
addresses with great formality, saying
"Colonel, Gen. Bombastes sends Ms
compliments, and desires that yoa move
your regiment tip into line as speedily
as Boston Trancript

Mr. Gladstone writes that the next
election will be the most important of
the twelve in which he has taken part.
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without hi ux-- W:r and U. Vh . .

my ma, to gu tfermtgh jotiw ttmfe.
slrctrblntc ntajUoil. "? '

fr.HH the oooir vf Ute U f
.(Uif Hiiaii uuiMi imi n ivran at av u .- 'w
j,fwkMt, hio 3, w,rth. Hw mini ym ;

im tm a wl f thU VM bad U: .

j. w rtfl, y wvhW i

!m Ut,l4B tW "1h,""r " ukk

, m. lHllH4, u ikte iMts

and iImtv weru Um

enme out there and sotlkKl on a cUIim,
which ho etinsWwrwI hK nnd whUi all
the 1mv- - conceded to bo hW. llelwid
lived un it lonir tiiilo. and xw one luul

'.,j.cery,' but finally decidetl he would
So the Smers settled thcuiM?lvos nnI
became the means of a lively rniiv,. Af-

ter they had lived there for a eoupk of
vear.-Soin.- Ts undertook to claim that he
owned the portion he had been living
on, whereupon wick ami ne wa.s a
trump went to the Justice of the Peace
about it. The Justice said he would
have a trial, and proceeded to get a
jury. Ordinarily, you know, Judge
Lynch would have settled tho affair, lnu
Dick he wanted the Mpinrv thing done,
so went in for a jury. Well,
the way that jury was "picked out
was a great business. It was: 'Here,
I Sill, you serve,' and 'Halloa, Jim, you
are on the jurv. vuu, we got a jury,
amj the trial was a prettv fair example
of Western courts at that tune. I he
Justice, not very much of u lawyer at
the best, turned" one of the bar-room- - of
the place into a couit-rooi- n and pie-parc- d

for bu-ines- -i. I was on thu jury,
so you see I know what I am telling
you. isomers he urged his claim and

Dick urcttv mad. o what did Dlek
,1,, lmt put his'hand in his pocket, draw
a out, 'bang, bang,' quick a
a lla-- h, and Soinem rolled over. Then
a fellow named Anderson, who was a
friend of Dick's and a friend of mine,
came in to have a hand in the mii-- s,

ami keep an eye open for Dick. Hut
before he could do a thing or ically take
in the situation, young Sinners, a hroth-- 1

er of the fellow Dick killed, drew his six- -
hooter and shot Anderson. He fell

i,:U'k into my arms. Pretty quick he J

made :t tremendous brace, kinder rat-e- d

himclf up. and says Iok out, Hill.
Iiqi hni-- h

. .
him yet.' and...by gum he duliine -- hot the cuss right through the heau.

Well, thing-wer- e taking a prettv livelv
turn, when a si-t- er of Dick's came in
through the door, and with a fourteen- -

iuch bowie in her hand slashed through
the crowd, covered the old man with
her body and said, 'Come along, old
man, this ain't no place for you.' Well,
he went, and there were no Souier- - of
any account left to press the claim. Dick
came out all right, and held on to his
claim. Ye, siroe, tho-- e were thrilling
tune--- , now you can bet."

Mr. ( loodycar told this story with an
earnestness' which displayed some of the
fire and nerve which he howcd he had
still left after vears of later life in this
more peaceful section of the country.

"Oh! I could tell vou.storias like that
the afternoon. I get all worked u

thinking of the old time and the boys I

Used to be with.
" I ued to have a fellow with me

named Texa" Hy Ccorge. he was .1

tcarer, and the ugliest looking sinner
you ever saw. Yet Texas was a good
'fellow. Why, that fellow had a scar on
his face extending from his right eye
diagonally aero-- - his face, cutting right
through his lip and chin. And when
he was mad he looked lightning. There
was a girl out there the boys knew ib,

and you can be cd she wasn't
afraid of 'anyone. She and her old man
came out there from Iuis whore
he had munlered some one and was ob-

liged to get out. The old fellow ran a
ranch there and sold a little of every-
thing in the liquor line as well as in
other lines. He didn't dare move out
of the house very far without mnning a
great risk of being shot by some one. or
arrested, so Sib used to' go to 'Frisco
and provide things when it was neces-
sary. "Well, one time when Sib went to
an adjoining town, there happened to
be a ball in progress. Texas and my- -
self, of course, too in, ami mo
there. At that time I didn t know her j

at but it seemed that Texas Iiad
of her and she of him. althongli ,

they were not acquainted. There ,

were a gocMl many strancer mw
at the ball, who made them-- ,
selves rather conspicuous and annoying
to Sib. rinallr, getting a little tire.I of
the siKirt thev were enjoying at.her.
hands, she walketl up to one of them ,

with

the progress tne aaair.anu,
bib

-

vas a good deal at !

their proceedings so much so that hc :

hn,l eir,l-i- n tn them. UD tO ?

r." . Vk "'..- -... --,VKt ,!- -,
ncr ami w?t ;, -- --

these fellows ; I back yon Let me ,

take care fellows.' With that ;

walked away with the gin and a
few moments returned to where .

strangers were standing, having his six-shoo- ter

in one hand and
ineh liiriH knife in the other. After
looking them all over he qmcJiJ

rcmarfccl : 1 ou fellows
'd get out ot here jut a-- soon as
vour legs will carry yon. lk yon sabe .
Wo.ll. a i at their'"

. - iff......vi--rfneausanua. wmv .v.r .:.. f !, .r. not verr .
.w, ".-- . I"" jT-- '

in out of way. Sib

that time comd oe
K-- fr ,...n4AOno to him iiuiu vjim.c.

that time they a fancy to each
other. How she ever fancied scch an

.
iiriV-WMi- 'z iciw -

tell. Cut she did. Xxt day he .

went and saw herand he wantcl to
l. tn fpr-- said all riht-- 1

but when he wanted tobemarrie.1
Tw she said she didn't want iKbe

l. rrv Titflro sTt wfihod
Vn-ti-

o- nf the i'cace to do the'
Then Texas came to nv

in .' 1

"ow, look ahere, Captain, I want to 1
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innm W m. nm . 1HU, iK tbmm J

K uutfi we wrr within j

vnnle f tb II flliw , wh lw nUd
kU riU ni.l sys, ' IK't wuw a 4mi
furtlKT. or Wn a d4l man.' W.B. ;

I didn't ktw .tutl w but W mnk of tW I

Mtuaimii. I Urml u. Ui 1 ;. I

Coiuf, buv. kt'- - a HttW haw,' Ul
weltadiTlicull-Hliirl- N Wf.. k W- -

ihvUv evWwt tknt h nwt hw4- 1
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i.ln. Hnlkw. tl Hwta. kM' lb
m.r with mr erkwl u Ta ,

Aha. H ym'. U H. MVar Wr. I wh
M,rn-- , I Unfti't PK iio .jortkHi U, urn,
trilt ini t i iwh i ifw-- i w I

lui... 'irii litlai hiv fttr.ktssr nu! dial t !

I gu w wid lww U
tl him.' Twmw quWtlv rrtimrk-- . Ji.--

at this lb, tlw jfirl IwrsHf,
out of the IntU'C. Ilnlkm, Tens tb
girl crieil out. HnlkHft, Sfb. tiw hiirk
from Texas. ' Don't wuih nnr Menrer,
Texas, or he'll vm.' At tlw MiHt It
got very lively, aad I x hio! ainHtt
untile ui Id- - mind lniU tho nll !

customer.' Texa was armtsd with ot
of thes long pkud-- , and yooknou tlury
shixlikea riije, whim Sib tkrmv l,ir

. , .. 'V., s--., nv. Htmrrrr !

..-- . - - -- . -

No, girl, no; and If vhi ilart for him.
I'll nut a bullet throiiKh mr hwrt
quicker tlmti a wink, and l).!" " m. hwm m t
know mo well enough U know that I'll ! ? "f lH ",- -

dolt.' -- HvlH.kev. if that girl wasn't i
Tb-- ' - U,,,IT Sf'i. i .' ,!. ..i.i ...... .....i i awl st. HUnrt mm-ttt- c

of l.ltlinf hM". I'd M I

drive in a minute,' I remarked toTextw.
Now yoii hold ..if. rn fetch him vrt.M

said Texas, at the Mime crf-U- n '
l.w ..It.tl f..t! ...li. w.iiii. ....4urt)mrf.im l."!.',. " ! ..ia w.ww.
- i '. . v.. i ....I LH.'i.ki'ii r . -- .st,. c--i iiiumi mr mi '
limn. Sib threv un her Imiul, shovwl
the rill aldi and cnllel out
ahead Texas.' Well, von nut llt ll.
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we will sue if I nui't hiivi! mv wife,' wn i

the only remark innde bv Texa-- . Wo i

drove up to hooe, went in, ehd I

thu door, and had just as iiScm a '

time as von ever nw. Aflir n I

while I
.
tofd

.
Texas..I would

. ."iro -
awl .um !

undertaker and have the IhmIv Uikcn
awav. I went to luo More, but Iih wjk i

not in, but I hoard ho was down th
hob!, I rode ahead and foil ml him fit-

ting there in the esllbiile rondiaK the
ti.ttuir7tl.l . .I fftlilkl'l.l Ikitll...... f)l.... ihltl.'... tttHM... VLMftA......
.1.....1 i it.- -, i ...... .. i"" """ "" " -- "" """move the IkmIv. Did you kill him'' ho
asked. No.'but a friend of ,,. dWl.' ,

All riirht.' he said. Well. tl... bodv
was reiuorod and buried in the hit, and
L paid the burial expeii.. The rMih
was that Toxai got hi wifo, thaohl
man had his hoiw bud nwny, and I wns
there a great many tinnojaftonvnrd d
piis-e- d a groat many plrnwuit irveiiins
with the two. I haven't heard of him
in two viairs but I wmiM like to e the
dare-deil.- "

Stalking (.Vcse Willi Oim.
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